Civil Service Employee Council

Monthly Meeting

Date: October 11, 2022

Call to order
President Bobbie Stewart called the meeting to order at 11:08 am.

Roll Call
Bobbie Stewart (present)
Michael Gondek (present)
Toni McCoy Smith (present)
Diane Davidson (present)
Danielle Land (present)
Tobbie Adams (present)
Aleisha Terry (present)
James Magee (absent)
Sharahn Graves (present)
Jacqueline Pointer (absent)

Previous Meeting Minutes
Tabled

Approval of Agenda
Unanimously Approved

Discussion
- Treasury Report - Approved
- New person in AP Danielle Land
- We have not received or ordered shirts as no check
- The website was shown how to navigate, and the updates that made to members and contact information
- Chili fundraiser Nov 8th day no good as we are off, Nov 15 psychology fundraiser. Date to come. Cordell Reed ABC or Rotunda are possible locations depending on the weather.
  Chili Options include: Beef, Chicken, Turkey, Vegetable. $7 a bowl.
  Hot dogs & Buns - Toni McCoy Smith
  Napkins - Spoons: Bobbie
  Water - James
  Cheese, Peppers, Onions - Diane
  Tablecloth - Aleisha
- Bereavement Board Committee - Tobi, Sharahn - Once they can get the bigger plaques, they will let us know. The remembrance tree concept was discussed. “With this tree, we plant our memories of Civil Service members that are gone but not forgotten.”
- No updates on the house bill
- Budget Proposal has not heard anything

Old Business
- Council of Councils meeting is on Oct 14th Friday starting 9am. Tobbie booked Cook 201 for the entire day. Recommended to view meeting as a group away from your work desk, so you can focus on meeting.
- Secretary to make sign in sheet for conference
- Green CSU shirt is recommended. For the Council of Councils conference
- Civil Service day Proposal. Proposed May 2023. Cafeteria/H&B catering to be used for cookout.
- Women’s locker room in physical plant - parking dept moved out, but no lockers for women only for men.
- List of reclassified potions - we need to know how long is posted, and how public is notified. Internal postings should be seen internally by CSU employees.
- Water fountain testing. Research was done & Test kits were identified & submitted to budget. Dr Gana & Mardis are very supportive of this, and would make this a project for their students. Need testing kits to be able to go further.

Adjournment
Meeting was adjourned at 12:16 am